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NEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON

tUarmies and another nephew, Albert
Korn. formerly here, in the United
.States army In Texas. His brother's
two wins in Franco are with the
French colors while the two sons of

Flrnt National Hunk, who enlisted In
the Kame branch, and Marlon Guy
Norton, en lint ed an a fireman, will
leave later In the week. .Several
others are preparing' to enllHt, among
them iJInlne Hurt on and Nat Kimball.

Appointed IoiindmuHtor.
Ij. in. Clark, l'ii(.ll-to- food yard

proprietor. Huh been uppolntod poimd-maHt-

by Chief of Police KobertH and
the appointment hurt beon confirmed
by the council. sister living in Germany, are in the

oerrnan service, one an ensipn in the
navy and the other In the army.enter Imported Killed.

The flrnt report of an otter killed
or trapped hIiico the records have been
hept here w:ik received thin mofnfuK
at tho office of the bfoloplcat Hiirvey.
11. C. FulkerHon of HrldKeport, Wn.
reported killing a female otter.

Divorce Ik Granted.
JudHe Phelps yesterday signed a

decree divorcing Myrtle K. Vinson
from Jliff J. Vinson and restoring to
her her maiden name, Whitley.

ISuya lOmpiro lEoomiiig House.
Mrs. 1. O. FolHom of Maker has

purchaBed tho lcao and fumishiiiBN
of the J; m pi ro iioornlritf House and
Hhe is planning to make considerable
improvemeiitH in the place. Mix. n

Ih tho mother of Mrs. Manuel
Pedro. .she Ih an experienced land-
lady and plans to' run a firtft cIuhh
roomiiiK house in every jiartieular.

Judgment, is ;ivi-ii- .

H. I). Geagiin was yesierday given
a default judgment against A. Janu--
for $ISn.4". laiide Sloan was given
judmnent against Josephine Ait hot t in
a suit to ojjjet tit le.

Alexander's Furs, designed for women of refinement who demand quality
at reasonable prices.

'American Mink Sets from $100 to $200. v

Hudson Seal Sets from $30.00 to $73.00.

Four Inch Know in AllHTta.
G. k'ninht has returned from rt

visit to Alberta and reports four Inches
of snow there when he left. However,
i: was ehlnooklng when he left and
the moist ore was K"ing into t he
Bronnd. His sons. Will, Finest an3
liaiph Knight, have finished their har-

es!, lint there was still about l.'i per-
cent of t he grain lint hreshed, he
states.

Ilooverin by Killing Huts.
Help Hoover by exterminut Intr nit

ami mice Ik the atlvlee which one Pen-
dleton lady huM for the f urt heiance of
the rood economy eampuiKii. Sh
lolntH out that rats and mice In a
winter will eat enough food to feed
many soldiers and reiumuM that it in.

therefore, a patriot ie duty to make
war on tho rodents.

New ItrultM l"w Navy.
Kir hard J. I evfne, well known

Pendleton young man who was for-
merly In the idaho National Guard,
will leave tonlKht for Portland, hav-
ing enltnted in the motor department
of tho navy. Harold forhran of the

I T
Drafted Men Iteportln;:.

The l men scheduled to leave to-

morrow from Pendleton for Cam p
Lewis t" report for wrvict are begin-
ning tn arrive In the city today-t-

Inst riu-- t Ions.
L 7 to $75.

1

$i Natural Lnvx Sets frompVXJ S25toS30.

A ill St!).50.

Itclatives on Itoth Sides.
Mux 'u n. local merchant. . ha

nephews in t he French and Geiiaat

.Morrow .Man I tempted,
The local exemption boiird today

'cxnipied Klias Paul Kessler, a trans-- ,

fer from Morrow county. He claimed
exemption on the grounds of having
a dependent mother and sister.

lJt-k.- ' .Russia AVolf Sets from $20 I. J. ' ;. Z . '. X
to $33.

Coney Sets from $10 to $23.

Ni'w U vU at l o.
.loli ii H, KvaiiM, win for lie )at

ten year has been a poMal ejt-r- at
Holdeenville, okla., arrived this
morning lo lake a position at the 'en-- d

ei on mst of f having been traiis-ferre- d

here. .Mr. Kvans and Will M.
I'l't'-iso- were boyhood friendH in
North Carolina. Mr. f;unil
will join him' here later.

1
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FULL LINE OF CHIL-
DREN'S FURS.

NEW COATS

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Halibut, Salmon, Salmon Trout, Tom Cod

Kippered Salmon, Spring: Chickens
Swift's Ham and Bacon.

Arriving daily, priced from
, $10 to $85. All sizes from 11

1)5 Per Vnt Itctiirns.
Whilu few complete reports have

received from over the county.
llv. V. I. .Me.S'nry. chairman of ilie

'council of defen.se, anticipates, from
the general report he lias received.
that t h ere will lie a Si ce n t re- -
npon.se to the campaign for the idgn-In- g

of fjod pledge canls. The schoi.l
Children have put the cards into a
most every home am) I here are few
.stacker among the wemenfolU.

to 54.

Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds 25c

Cauliflower, each 15c

Cranberries, quart 20c

This is the Best Week-En-d

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Thai we have had yet This Friday and Saturday we are go-

ing to offer you some specials from our dress goods that wo
arc sure will !e very interesting.

We have gone through our dress goods line and selected
three different qualities, all popular priced sellers, in each
of which we have a good line of colors. They are:

I'ew Hallowe'en lleprndatioiw
uly a few cajies of damaKe were

reporte. to the police as a result oi
Halloween pranks. A number of fen-
ces were torn down and one small boy
i brew a rock through a window of
ilhe Cailiolic Church. However.
was caught a ml his father pi'omised to
1'iiv the damage. Many parties of hoys
and girls were out but lor ihe must
part their fun was confined to noise.
Sheeted figures and jack o' lanterns
were a common sight on the strt.-ei-

Concord Grapes, basket
Rome Beauty Apples $1.35

EVERYTHING TO EAT.

10 in. all vvmI OKotnan. ono fr (lit
a'Mnr nn)t l'ltvfU'cd lahrio: a it'jr-ul-

SI. WO ttriai fr JVitlav
ami Satui-ttay- . pt-- yard........

;crut Iji loniaim i:nlNts.
C forge l,;i l'onia ilie. well know n

:Viing farmer of the reservation, this
aft ernoon en lifted at the loci I naval
recruiting office in the motor boat
branch and will leuvc tonight with
Richard ! vine for i'ortland to take
his examinations. They will probably
be sent to J'hiladclphia for schooling.
James Austin Aaron of Kcho enlisted
as landsman for quartermaster, avia-
tion, and will be sent to San fhegit if
tiis examinations are satisfactory.

(hi tidy jii;iliiv nf :tfi in. Wool
1 ni fft it in Mtl I '. VifMiihaii n.
Navy. rUiritn(lv jttul IllJick.. 'I

Mtlil rtul:iii.v at SI. 50 jmt ui-i-I

Itut l .ir I Villa y uml Suiut-tla- only ttn v

are on at. jut ard Sl.I
A HiU'iitlil aorttiHMit ol' culor in

a It In., all mmI l'rincli Srruf that
sl(l regularly at S2.hj r artl- - 'nr
this t'Vriit thv an at, mt aiul. . Sl.oH

In athliiidit to the altovr c will
have --om inti-tT-tiiit- latnain "ti
nlplay in Om dry ainxls tli mruiu'nt
that im will iin;it't '.

Xo Trouble Till lie NVarod Home.
After motoring to Illinois and re-

turn and mi sidctrips for a distance
of .".Tan miles wit hunt a puncture 01
t rea kdown. Henry liosenberg experi-
enced his first trouble of his bum trie
when almost in sight of I 'end let on.
He had to be hauled in last even inn
from Deadinafli's Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Rosenberg 1, ft 'end let on last August
and bad a very enjoyaldi isil in th
middle west.

MI DI tok i w ou: ti;TH.

Alexanders Grocery
Phone 526

New Shipment of Fresh Oliomargarine, lh. 45c
Fruit Pudding in cans 20c and 40c
rium Pudding in cans 33c and 70c
Fig Pudding in cans 20c and 40c
Tea Garden Mir.ce Heat in glass jars $1.00 and $1.83
Extra Fancy Eating and Cooking Apples.
Large Ice Cream Melons, per pound 3c

Phone 32(5 for Fresh Vegetables Every Morning.

OUR CHILDREN'S SHOE
SECTION

is full of new shades in all sizes and widths. Narrow
widths for the narrow feet. Our fall numbers are
patent button with white washable kid top. patent
button with black cravanctte top and an all black
kid dress shoe.

For school shoes we carry several numbers in
'

Scuffers and Scuffer lasts. The E. C. Scuffer in
black kid, and patent and the high jrrade w

Scuffer last iivsmoked erun and kid. $1.75 to $3.50.

FARM LOANS
Do you need cash to buy up more

land, finance you through to another
season and place you in position to
make still greater profits next year?

Call on me and let me fix you up.
Have filO acres good wheat land in

Morrow County, fenced, good water
supply, house and barn and practically
all under cultivation. This is worth
looking into, as the price is cheap.

J. C. SNOW
Pendleton.

Real Estate Farm Loans. Insurance
'Phone 35 - 117 E. Court.

SAX Kr.AN"S(Vi, Nov. 1- .- X'nited
States Mediator Verm-- Reed will
Iea e for t he no t h ton ight if t he
northwest teledionc girls strike is not
'postponed. Reid wired tin- for; ml
and Seattle union leaders urging them
to resume work pending the outcome
of the conferences.

nui row to UKiTisii.

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 1. t'ni-(p- d

Stal. loani'd ltrliMin kio.
Itrinfjinq: Kimlnmrt total war rrdtts
to a billion. riKlu hun.lir'd ami fixy
tiiilllon. fe ihi

1.I1MK1X IV H.XtUt K.

CitUoil Pood Salr.
Thr Chril:;lii l"n,!. a i.f Pi. ?

'i'yl.-ii.ii- i ohoirll will liol.l a oak.- - -- air
ro. Satnniaya i ilr:iy liri'

IO.VIION. Nov. 1. "Not a KiiiBlo
whilHT I.nmion that

ri'inforernirius to rtTl.a ios- -
jsililf invasion." tho C.lohf i..litoria-l- l

declared answering ilepreeiat inir aei'ti- -

;sations that Ktmlaml anil Kranee diil
not heed the Italian warning.1.

"None dnulitcd the Kolidai'ity Itali- -

lan military situation or inestioned the
'ability of the Italians to hold their
reeenl KJiins."

LOCALS
& Advertising in Brief

NEVTODAV.
we expert a carload of new oliiv lo l'ltv?.

There "ill !., a rraiiU.r f.teei'.!).-P- .

milei..u l...,lae N... Ii. 1'. "
i:ii,s i.miuht. Thiir.l.-iv- All
are mu.'il altnl.i. i'. i .l

Kiil.r.
i n. is. i rrz ii i : i : a i i v s. i

i:. i:s.
I'er line lirl iii- -i "ii .. .1a,.
I . r liu... a.lilili.'lial liti li..ll .

Per I'll!.'. Iia lil.au ll S ei.
.i ,i l. l:a..'n i.r l.'- - than

ft hum i'lililiarv u.tiK l.i Hue
I.ihhN ii'l li'-- aki'll a'r lli.

1..i.iit..n.. ,v.-n- iimi.i i:.i- -l
Hlockinu Chaiuelloi ship

isrrrsi-'- en i:i'i,i,oi:.siiu
l.i Nlb, Nm . 1. An Kxchan

IVIrKra I'd Anisti'iila in dispatch
clarM Vim Ih'itlim; n?il to aiTnp
tht (Irrnian rhiuut'ltiiiship Ih'cuiisi-
inahlliiy. In Hocnrn a ma
iortty MiinittrtuiK him.

WE GUARANTEE OUR HAMS

NOT TO BE SALTY

35c A POUND.

SWIFT'S "PREMIUM"
MORRIS & CO. "SUPREME"

CUDAHY "PURITAN"
ARMOUR'S "STAR"

We liancllo tc leading brands. Buy this week
and save 5c pound.

" iii Would He Epochal N'icioryDGEDRQTHBR5
MOTOR CARS Allltl I'lOV l, l lll i, ) I'M.

For (Jerman Keforinisty
A ISTI : M. Vni "11

i.l'l linu WHhla.l.l- - hi- i.

he . ;' man , Ii.. t. '''

I.. I.r . 1: IAn hiinesl ilullar Isu'i
ils lalllleil assiH'iate

I'.tr r. nl :. li I'n i n . I i .."!i
7":l

U allle.l i:iM i. ii. ll I al Tl
ii ia ill! a nil t: ii' 'I', ha. II-:- :

wale mi a li.aa-- i'liinv .I..I
In s. In... iii ::..'. i '"llei;e. I -

Wanli-i- l I'lal A.Mr- ,-
Si. ne at l:i.-il- i ..r .h. in- j::k'. -

some day this week. It is to your ad-

vantage to place an order in advance to
insure delivery.

Il!l. III. II! .1 ' ' .''l- -

it, l,.ie a. h ii i.l an . ... .i' a -r

;. lilt' ill l.llM'l! ll

'I liiv. U tl'.e il- -l I ra- .. , i. I.l a a

a eaiiei 11. a' li i - !. ..".linn.
I.l... U.-i- ' lislai; .!! ii Ideli hi"

Iai. - Sl.'.al.. rin.i.-- relarn l.
TallliianS Urn; Sl.ue ami at Uewanl.

J DOW IEVS MARKETplans. It s the tit'st I'ne C. i. h
.1- - sale .heap- - l'Uil in. nl.l M.,.. ,..,s .... ,k u:i

"11 III.1 K listr.ear. i;..nl am.
Kilst X.'itiaaal ItauU.

II. i',.ehraii.
siti,.. I., V.Tile Kei,-lll.- l

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.P
9

Phones 18S and 187
Eat Less and Get Better Quality.Umatilla County Distributors

"r trail.' lur I nil l m ..,-- lil'.ii is ep.a e,l line . he la llei '

If room house jllnl lol. inProperty, xi,,(,. ;,,.,) rehrrateil "Pi a i"e. t.
H.'iker. or,. son. I'll, lie ll-- s ,.,.,,.,.,,., liuine.liat. after th.

Iist I..nlie hlaek purse ronlain- - Uaisef s, 'hated Y.oi H.i.iin. ' i.'
hiK ' in iiiireiii'V mm mijiio small 1....I. rs !..i i..!i;ai
slher. llew.n.l if retlti ia .l" to Mrs ui.ej, n na ii iin. ....! ., inn-1- . !..

rani llehatl. M :.u,len. 11.' -- ele. t lull.


